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after the - manner of South Dako-

ta, but this is an entirely different-prop-

osition.. The Baltimore
Sun is correct when it says that
there is no probability that - the
Tar Heel State will voluntarily
pay one cent. Governor Glenn an-th- at

the State will not

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.
tQuoted officially at the closing r thv

Chamber or uomraent.i .

STAR OFFICE, July 13, 1905. .
Wilmington, n. c. rnninimti 'PTT'D DWWTTMTT1 Marker... . 1 OCXm-l- t lUUt.x...- -

submit until every legal expeuiem steadyt 56 i.2c.Friday Morning, July 14.
ROSIN Market firm. $3.00 bid.has been exhausted. There is no PremiumsTAR Market firm at $2.00 bid perparallel between the $10,000,000 Mid SumnterDON'T SOUND REPUBLICAN barrel of 280 pounds.of outlawed bonds and the bonds
CRUDE TURPETINE Market :" To-furth-er introduce Good1" Luck Baking Powder, weare offering valuablessued for railroad improvement. firm at $2.50 per barrel for hard, $4.15

The former werer what the gov- - for p and $4.40 for Virgin.
- ft . - A. - A 1 ' Quotation same day last--ye- ar 1ernor descriDes as. ponuua.

- premiums frCC to all users. On the label of every can will be found a coupon. '
,

. Cut out these coupons and save them. The little gift -- book inside each can illustrates
the many articles and tells how' to get them free. Besides these valuable premiums,

you get a superior baking powder. andjt costs you but 10c per pound can. .

Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;bonds. The latter were secured
by stock in another railroad.-U- n

rosin, nothing doing, tar, nrm, at
i

Surprise Sae$1.80; crude turpentine, firm at $2.25,
$4.00 and $4.25.

On Tuesday the Hon. Joseph Jj.

Bristow, formerly Fourth Post- -

master General, now Special
Panama Railroad ' Commissioner
under appointment of President
Roosevelt, submitted; a report of
his investigations of isthmian
transportation. His report sounds
more Democratic than Republi- -

der a decision of the United
States Supreme Court North Car-
olina has recently made- - a settle

RECEIPTS. Baking
PowderSpirits turpentine 83

ment with the owners of some of Rosin I'294
. . . .. 45

214
the railroad bonds. 'The svndi-- Tar
eate which holds the securities of Crde n

Cyear 112Receipts same day lastit J. 1 Ame carpet uag goveiiimeui , ui caska spirita turpentine, 252 barrels W3l
possesses excellent leavening qualities. It is powerful in generating gas,
therefore makes exceedingly light bakings. Its positive purity assures
you of good baking results. Through these superior qualitioB Good

' . Luck Baking powder has reached the largest sale of any baking powder
in the world. Carloads and trainloads are shippe4 to all sections of

. the country. " This tremendous sale makes it possible for us to sell
, it at the little price of 10c per pound can. Insist upon having Good

IFNorth Carolina, says ine bun, rosin. 27 barrels tar, 109 barrels Starts July 13 Lasts 9 Daysintends to make a stiff fight in crude turpentine.
COTTON.the Federal courts. It has much

to gain by a decision in its favor,; luck Halting fowder and get a superior article at a moderate price.
ONE

Market Nominal.
Same day last year, nominal.
Receipts 2,183 bales; same day lastor carpet oag oonds do not com SPOON

'"
: can.

The New York Times synopsiz-in- g

the report says Commissioner
Bristow fin-i- s that there is a real,
serious, and harmful restraint of
trade through the operation of the
contract between ' the Panama
Railroad Company and the Paci-

fic Mail Steamship Company,? a
contract in which the transcon

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO.
Riclynond. Va.mand a high price in the stock year, 21 bales. -

market The courts these days
COUNTRY PRODUCE.are pregnant with surprises ;and

there is no telling what sort of a Corrected . Regularly by Wilmington
OUTHFBNsurprise may be in store for the!
SHMONtV

Produce- - commission .vteromiuts
prices representing those paiil rot,
produce con8lfirite4 to ?rinntiiKioii
Merchants.;
PEANUTS North. Caroliua, UriuV

issue to be against the State. The ti
W

nreconstruction bond is poor pa-
per to sue on. At any rate Gov Prime, $1.00; extra prime, $1.05; fancy

$1.10, per bushel of twenty --eight
pounds. Virginia Prime 8c, extraernor Glenn s alertness in the

matter is to be. commended." MARINEprime, 85c; fancy, 90c Spanish, $1.05

No Fake I A Real Sae!F

SPECIALS:

15,000 Yards of Lawns; 6c. Kind 3c. "(iC

40-Inc- h White Lawns, 15c. Kind 10c. Yard

We might view with equanam- - $1.10.
CORN Firm; 60 65 per bushel lority the. payment of railroad bonds MARINE DIRECTORY.white.

irom which the State actually N. a BACON Steady, hams, 13 16

realizedsomething in the building vownd; shoulders, 9c; sides, dull.

tinental railroads have a decided-
ly beneficial merest. Tear up
this contra essays Mr. Bristow,
and open the isthmian trade to
the ships of every country. In-vi- te

private companies to estab-

lish new steamship lines between
the isthmus and the Gulf ports,
and let the Pacific Coast ports to

.the north and south of San Fran-
cisco have a chance to develop

' their trade, something they have
--long begged for in vain. Double-.ytrac- k

the Panama Railroad, he'

Lis of Vessels Nw In Port of wu- -

9 lO XUC.of railroads and the development --EGGS Dull' at 14 15c. per dozen. mington, N. C.

Barques.CHICKENS Dull Springs, 12. l-- 2of a beautiful part of the State,
25c; Grown, 3035c.

Hancock, 348 tons, Jasper, C. P Maf--but it certainly goes against the
grain to be sued on a raft of

BEESWAX Firm, a 2627c.
TALLOW Firm at 4 1-- 2 5c. per fitt

.Schooners.pound.bonds that no one knows - were PEAS White, No saies; ciay;
Anna M. Hudson, 299 tons, Chiles, C.or $1.15$1.20.ever floated by the State

stolen. by the carpet baggers.
D. Maffitt.SWEET, FOTAlTJUiSJ uirrn ai auitf

Wm. Neely, 792 tons, Connelly, C. D.$1.00 per bushel.says,' and during the period of ten MaffittBEEF CATTL1S Uull at i.years or more thai will be re Geo. M. Grant, 1,148 tons, Pejton, C. D.per pound.CURRENT COMMENT. Maffitt.quired for the construction of the
-- canal get the commerce of the New Orleans Cotton Market.senator Tillman has slid nicely BY RIVER AND RAIL.

New Orleans, La., July 13. Cottonworld into- - the habit of using the out of committing himself definitely
on the Dispensary question Sumter futures barely steady; July, 10.43 to

' isthmian route.' Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton10.45; August, 10.43 to 10.45; Beptem- -News.

10c. Colored Lawns, to Close, 6c. Yard

Safe Lasts 9 Days Only I

RAIN OR SHINE.

GEO. 0 GAYL0RD.

in 44 n 1 A AR rwnhor 1II 4H to

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR!
That's what you 'get when you buy
REASONABLE HARDWARE here,
and you get more for your money here "than .anywhere else, this is a proven.
admitted fact

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.

Yesterday.Statistican Holmes apparently has Lu- -
" rwmrr ' 10.53: January.The Pacific Mail' Steamship

Company- - being .controlled in the the option of appearing as a scapegoat io'ks' to 10.60: February, 10.60 to Wilmington, N. C, July 13, 1905. .

C. C. Railroad 166 bales cotton, 2or turning state's evidence. Washing-- 1 10.62; March, 10.70 to 10.72.transcontinental : railway inter ton Post - 1 Spot cotton closed steady; sales a,-- casks spirits turpentine; "57 " barrelsest 7 has made little effort to de Irjxsin,il.barT6lsrcrude turpentine.bales including 700 itc Quo- -
-T-hbse who still think there is no ?5

W. & w. Kanroaa us oaiea
29 barrels crude turpentine.Sf Ttm,eJh CnSider r7Tl8rSuriower tianstertayfs

financial Holmes, late Lioaimr nr a flood of offerines by .. je 13 tfW. C. & A. Railroad 1,762 Dales, isof the Agricultural Department. Co- - disappointed longs who were frighten

veiop; business between the Paci- -'

fie and 'Atlantic ports of the Ifrrit-re- d

States," says Mr. Bristow. Los
- Angeles, San Diego, Seattle, and

other "Pacific Coast mties have .

luinbia State. casks spirits turpentine, 27 narrets
rosin, 2 barrels tar, 43 barrels crude
turpentine.

Verjr low Suuitr Excursion Rates to
Wmtrro North Carolina Resorts

ed by the decline ot 18 points in uver-poo- l.

The market was weak under
general liquidation induced in part by

Gen. Bristow alis attention to the
A. & Y. Railroad 113 bales cotton,fact that tn& government has appar

ently overlooked the opportunity to es 48 casks spirits turpentine, 158 bar-
rels rosin, 24 barrels tar. jyl2-t- frkeen desire for water facilities for Special Trial Offer

THE
an improvement in weatner condi-
tions. Business about the ring was
very quiet. A reaction from the high-
est of 75 points caused many to pause
and consider how much lower it would

tablish its open-doo- r policy at Pana
ma. Washington Post. Steamer Whitlock 3 bales cotton.transportation by thev way of the

66 barrels crude turpentine.
, isiumus. .. uur. uuu ports,- - irensa Mr. Faft says Chief Engineer Wal Steamer Duplin 21 bales cotton, 14

casks spirits turpentine 52 barrels; Cola,l:Mobile,-eW"- t Orleans and go. At noon October was 18 points
down; December, 18 flown at 10.72 MORNINGrosin, 19 barrels tar, 25 barrels crude

lace, of the Panama Canal, "changed
his position for mere lucre." But Mr.
Taft .should reflect that $60,000 for

: Galveston, complain bitterly of and January, 22 down at 10.73. Real

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.

On sale dally; good till October 31st,
with stop-ov- er privilege.
Ashville and return $14.90
Henderson and return 14.45
Hickory and return .6 10.70
Hot Spring's and return 16.50
Newton and return 10.15
Statesvllle and return 10.15
Waynesville and return 16.20
Blowing Rock and return 15.80
Lenoir and return . U.80
Lincolnton and return 8.75
Rutherfordton and return 10.70
.Shelby and return 9.65

In addition to the Summer Excursion
tickets, we will sell week-en- d tickets
to the following resorts at very low

turpentine.
Total 2.183 bales cotton, Hi casus, the refusal of the Panama Rail $25,000 is no "small change."-r-Maco- n

CO

Io
CO

izing after this 4 carried prices 15 to
19 points lower. In the trading July
opened 17 points down at 10.42 and spirit turpentine, 294 barrels rosin,Telegraph.

o
u.

CO

H
Z
tuo

road to give them facilities by the 45 barrels tar, 214 barrels crude tur
A North Dakota woman has just pentine.gained a point and finally declined to

10.43. The market closed quiet with
" way of the isthmus." The Pana-

ma Railroad-i- s bound bv its con
given birth to four cables, and the
press despatch adds that she is doing in a point of the bottom with net

losses 34 to "55 points. REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
well. That's right, even Teddy Roosetract with ' the transcontinental

.railway pool, which pays at the velt will admit that she is. Philadel Transfers Which Appear From DeedsPort Movement.
Galveston Steady, 10 c; net re- -phia Telegraph. 62 1-- 2 Steps

rates:
Lincolnton and return .$5.05
Hickory and return 5.95
Cliffs and return 6.10
Lenoir and return : .-- 6.65
Blowing Rock and return 8.55
Chimney Rock and return 8.55

rate of $75,000 a month for the
--If China keeps up the boycott bus- - ceiPts- - H4,58

netNew Steady, 10 c;privilege of fixing rates and limit Iness there'll be nothing left for it

Filed For. Record Yesterday.
From deeds filed for record yester-

day, the following real estate transfers
appear:

Geo. W. Grafflin and wife, of Balti

receipts, 2,234 bales. Granite Falls and return 6.25after awhile but for the Pacific coastliHT Vlllllllllf III I XI. fl I III I 3. 1 1 I I'M I It Mobile Easy, 10 c; net receipts,to secede. New England isn't going 465 bales.Of course it all means that the to stand for it to have her business more, to James F. McRee, executor ofPanama Railroad contracts with Savannah Net receipts, 336 bales.
Charleston Net receipts, 21,883in the orient knocked into smithereens

East from Front on Princess
street, will put you at the Right Place
toget your needs supplied in almost
anything in Fine Foot-Wea- r.

Fresh Lots just received, of all kinds
ofSeasonable Shoes in Low Cut and
High Cut for Gentlemen, Ladies and
Children in all the Choice Leathers,
White Canvas, &c. Our styles are
"Up to the Minute." Try our "C O. A."
System. It will surely save you money.

Our nrmlums ar vrv nonnlar: but

the estate of Dr. James F. McRee, by

These tickets are on sale Friday s;
good to return Tuesday's.

For rates to other resorts, schedules,
and the Seaboard beautiful Summer
Booklet on fountain and Lake resorts,
apply E. B. Williamson, 105 Princess
street. C. H. Gattis, Raleigh.

Pullman parlor car service between
Wilmington and Charlotte.

je22-t- f

bales. deed of date April 12th, 1870, properjust to guarantee the vote of Califor-
nia for the Republican ticket Chatta

i the Pacific Mail Steamship Com
, pany, giving that company a mo Wilmington Nominal ; net receipts ty on north side of Swann street, 50

442 bales.nooga Times. feet west of Eighth street, 50x150 feet
in size.; Pure speculation had a great deal

Norfolk Easy, 10 c.

Baltimore Easy, 10 13-16- c.

New York Quiet 10.80.
Boston Quiet, net receipts,

to do with the recent jump in cotton
prices, but there is no doubt that the if our Friends and Patrons prefer it,

v nopoly of freight shipped by the
isthmus is really in the interest of
the transcontinental railways. The

v. Bristow . report recommends the
. breaking up of this monopoly and
: the New York Times makes this

we win give rrom date to aeDtemDer 1. r ,-
- adorganization of the farmers had much 3,565 bales. -

1905, as follows: One roupd trip toj

Excursion to Charlotte.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway will

operate their annual excursion from
Wilmington to Charlotte Monday, July
17, 1905. Leaving Wilmington at 7:30
A. M. Returning leave Charlotte n

Philadelphia Quiet 11.05; net reto do with giving that upward stend- -

Archie Fryar and wife to. Frank Mc-Callu- m

and wife, for $450, tract of
land in Masonboro township, contain-
ing 50 acres more or less.

Henry Tietgen to Solomon Stern-berge- r

and Julius Sternberger, for
$600, property on south side of Mar-
ket, 60 feet east of Thirteenth street,
30x150 feet in size.

on
CIceipts, 997 bales.ency backbone. If the organization is WE SELL ALL; KINDS OF TAli

MACHETES.One round trip ta Wrightsville Beachkept up and perfected and steers clear
We are distributing house f orFINANCIAL MARKET.of political rocks the "growers have the Carolina. South Carolina and Vir

for every J 5.00 purchase, une rouna
trop to Carolina Beach for every $3.50
purchase. Respectfully,

. comment about recommendations 18th at 5:00 P. M. Rates to apply for
rdtund trip, from Wilmington and
points to East Arcadia $2.00, Councils

STAR
At Reduced Rates

To New Subscribers
For the next sixty days

will mail THE MORNING
STAR to subscribers outside
the city at the following ed

rates:
FOR ONE YEAR $4.00
FOR SIX MONTHS $2.00

Positively, no subscription
will be taken at the reduced
rates for a period less than
six months. For one month
the price will be, as hereto-
fore, $1.25 for three months;
or, fifty cents for one month.

This offer, as will be noted,
is for a limited period only,
and is made' for the purpose
of giving those who appreciate
the value of a daily newspa-
per an opportunity to read
the STAR for six months, or
more, at a cost of about one
and a quarter cents per copy,
and then determine whether
or not they will continue
their subscription at the reg-

ular price.
No name will be entered

on our books under this offer
unless the order is accom-
panied with the cash.

While this proposition is
made primarily to 6epure
new subscribers, old subscrib-
ers outside the city may avail
themselves of its advantages
at the reduced rate provided
they pay all arrearages and
for not less than six months
In advance.

On account of the heavy
expense attached to our city
circulation department this
offer does not apply to city
subscribers.
" Sample copies mailed free
to any address.

Note the conditions of this
offer carefully to avoid

situation largely In their own hands.of Mr. Bristow: New. York, July 13. Money on callColumbia Record
The ZonophoUe Is the best made, v
sell the largest machine for ill. f
the world or the price. It is j

times as large as any other $1,'.$' ' -- '

chine. We sell the Columbia, tlftIl
to Elkton $1.75, Clarkton to Mosssteady S 2 to 2 1-- 4 per cent; closing MERCER & EVANS CO.

Jy2-t- finis is the highest wisdom, it There have been according to Sec bid 2 1-- 4, offered at 2 1-- 2. Loan firmer; Neck $1.50, Pembroke to Old Hundredretary Taft, 131,951 murders in the tor, the Talk-O-Phon- e. i .60 days, 3 to 3 1-- 2 per cent; 90 days, $1.25. All other stations including Mon
We sell first class Pianos and QimmmUnited States since 1885 and only 2,-- 3 1-- 2; 6 months, 4 to 4 1-- 2 per cent We sell anything for cash or on

286 executions. There were 8.482 Prime mercantile paper 4 1-- 2 per cel Letter Writers.
roe $1.00. Special reserved seat cars
attached, seats 50cents each' (one way
extra and can secure in advance by
sending names to Agent or Frank
Gough. Raleigh. N. C. For further in

murders during 1904 and just 116 ex

is common sense, it is broad and
liberal-minde- d statesmanship ap-

plied to a large commercial
lem. - But from the point of view

' of monopolists, of Dingleyites, and
of receivers-o- f government boun-- -
ty Mr. Bristow s report must seem

. . YOU STEED A TALKING MACHI

It drives away the bines; learn
to sing and dance. UiV

We sell the Sun-Lig- ht Lamp.
ecutions. Perhaps these facts mea

Sterling exchange steady with little
business. Bills 486.80 to 486.85 for
demand and at 485.10 to 485.15 for 60
day bills. Posted rates 485 1-- 2 to 486

surably account for the mobs that have

The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris, is,' that
they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear consump-
tion or pneumonia, it will, however, be
best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. McGee of Vanleer,
Tenn. "I had a cough, for. fourteen
years. Nothing helped me, until I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
gave instant relief, and effected a per-
manent cure." Unequalled quick cure,
for Throat and Lung Trouble. At R. R.
Bellamy's drug store; price 50c. and
$1.00. guaranteed. Trial bottle free- -

been doing such "bloody service' and 487 1-- 2 to 487 3-- 4. Commercial
bills, 487 1-- 8. Bar silver, 459 1-- 4. Mex

500 candle power. Will give as
light as 10 electric lights. It on It
1 cent an hour to run them. Thf,
just the thing for stores.

We allow 25c. for old Eh.

and 50c for old 10-in- ch Records, s

Send us 12.00 and we will shti

throughout the country in recent
years, extending the list of crimesto be full of the most detestable We are busy and very poor letterican dollars, 45 1-- 2.

- heresies and to abound in danger they had before been chiefly inter

formation apply to,
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
FRANK GOUGH, EXC. AGT.,

Raleigh, N. C
E. B. WILLIAMSON, AGT.,

Wilmington, N. C.
jyll-5- t

N. Y. Bonda. writers, and might fail. to send you a
ested in avenging to almost any oldous doctrines. From the point of

: view of Mr. Harriman, for - in--
U. S. refunding, 2s reg 103 7--8

U. S. refunding, 2s con ev. is't.103 7--8 letter explaning what it cost a machine C. O. D. You can opet ' M
express office and if it don't sci i

you may return it before paying! t ".
offense. Chattanooga Times.

U. S. 3s. reg 103 1-- 4- stance, what eould be more un To install a Boiler and Engine.
U. S. 3s cou 104TWINKLINGS. M. BRADDY MUSIC CO. i

Wilmington, N.

kind and uncalled for than Mr.
Bristow 's - observation that it

IT. S. 4s. reg 132 1--4

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.U. S. 4s new cou. 132 1-- 4Franklin "That old farmer- would be cheaper to shipJjy the U. S. Old 4's reg 104
doesn't burn his money, does he?" Penn U. S. 4s Old cou. 104way , oi ranama direct to New Waa Perfectly Bald When He Started Special Offerin"No he doesn't believe In cremation; CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
American Tobacco, 4s cert. .. 76 1-- 4

- York the hundred thousand tons

To install a Deep Well Pump.
To install a Water Works.
To install a Bath Room.
To install a Heating PJant.

and we request all our friends to call
and see us or Phone, Wire or' Write.
All inquiries promptly and courtesous-- y

attended to

Tele- - American Tobacco, 6s cert ..115 1-- 4he buries if Philadelphia
gram. Atlantic Coast Line, 4a .102 6--8

ox. Hawaiian sugar now unloaded
at San Francisco and transnorted Baltimore & Ohio, 4s 113 3-- 4 The Kind You Hats Always Bought"Bliggins is painfully attentive tothence by rail to Galveston, to be S7his wife." "Is he then so much In love

L. & N. Unified, 4s 104 1-- 4

Seaboard Air Line, 4s 89 1--2

Southern Railway, 5s 118 1-- 2
resnipped there ; by steamer for with her?" "I don't know. He may Bears the

Signature of,this port? Note again the sub merely be afraid of her." Louisville U. S. Steel 2d 6s 95
versive character of this remark Courier-Journa- l. Closing Stock List

to Uae Newbro'a Herplclde .
Frederick Manuell. Maryland block,

Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New-bro- 's

Herplclde. April 6, '99, and began to
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol-
licles In Ms scalp were not dead and In
20 days he had hair all over his bead.
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair
Is as thick and luxuriant as any one
could wish." Newbro's Herplclde works
on' an old principle and with a new dis-
coverydestroy the cause and you re-

move the effect. Herplclde destroys the
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and finally baldness,, so that with the
cause gone the effect caanot remain.
Stops falling hair at once and a new
growth starts. Sold by leading

"De doctor tell me dat ter eat six Amalgamated Copper 8S 1--8

American Sugar Refining 138 1-- 2

'A very large tonnage of the pro-
ducts of the Mississippi Valley watermillions at one" time would sho' American Tobacco, pfd. cert . . 96 7--8

T. D. LOVE CO.,
Wholesale Supply Dealers,
224, 226 N. Water Street.

: ,. Wilmington, N. C.
ake no other.. -

uacu a supplies m tne kill me." "An' what you gwine do
"bout it?" "I gwine ter die game!"r construction of the canal, and it is

Atlantic Coast Line 166
Baltimore & Ohio . ...... .114 1-- 8

Baltimore & Ohio, pfd 97Atlanta Constitution.cheaper to move such products by
- me way or tne Gulf ports than by

je:

A ten barrel turf"
Une still especially fl

for making fine ry
for sale cheap. . p

j
Also Mullets Hay and Co --

for Seed. .
--

.

Send us Your Orders.

Hall & PearsC
Wliolsale Grocers Comni'

Merchants.

Gyer I'm something of a mind Chesapeake & Ohio 66
reader. Think of the money in your Louisville & Nashville 148 6--8

TLt Deadly Trail
Of disease is often the trail marlced by
a woman's' gown.' A recent investiga-tfonhowe- d

a horde of microbes, includ-
ing those of influenza, consumption and
a dozen other varieties, gathered in the
trail of a woman's dress. '

The microbe is everywhere, but its
prey are the' weak and feeble people
whose blood is "poor" and digestion

. "weak." Dr. Pierce'a

way of New York.' Mr. Bristow
must have a heart of flint. It is pdrtnrglsts. Send 10c. in stamps for sampleDocket and T pan fell vmi the nmmmi fliannaiian I IbO Bananas! Bananas!Mexican Central . 213-- 8 to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

HARDIN'S PHARMACY. Special Aarent.
you have to the dollar. Myei- - Well,. evident that he took no thotisht at New York Central .147 3-- 8how much? Gyer One hundred cents. Norfolk & Western .". 86Chicago News. . We have en route a car, ofNorfolk & Western, pfd

a aDout tne railroads that are
ready and willing to transport
Uncle' Sam's railroad supplies to

Naggsby Simley certainly has POSTOFFICE SOB STATION NO. 2People's Gas ,
Reading
Reading, 1st pfd ...reason to be proud of his wife. Mrs. Bananas. Stock is fine andme istnmus Dy tne way of any o Naggsby Why do you think so? Nag OPENED JULY 1st.

Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the
stomach, and other organs
of digestion and nutrition
and purine the ; blood.aReading, 2d pfd. . ., ftown nooa g numerous

. 'barns," ; ' v " Southern Pacific . .
gsby She doesn't assume the look of
a martyr or try to change the subject

prices will be: right. Save yovr

orders for us.
Southern Pacific, pfd B. C. Moore's Drug Storewhen he attempts to tell a funny story. J Southern Railway

Detroit Tribune. . Southern Railway, pfd
It strengtnens tne
body by increased
nutrition to resist
or" throw off .dis- -

.. 91 1--2

.104 3-- 4

..106 3-- 8

. . 93

.. 92 "

.. 64 3-- 8

..117 1-- 2

. . 33 7--8

98 1-- 2.

. . 85 3-- 4

.. 34

..101 3-- 8

. . 30 1-- 4

..108 1-- 2

.. 22

.. 42

..93;.18

715 North Fourth Street
Postoffice money orders, registered"Bineler's wife was Enelish. tenn. uoal & Iron may 16 tt

U. S. Steelwasn't she?", "Yes." And one of his I ! Ill I lllf f ease

- THE LATEST, BOND SUIT.
-

t. The repudiated bonds of recon-
struction days come back to
plague us, and since South Dako- -

letters, stamps and envepoles sold.
. F. Hines Company

j Strictly Wholesale.
Ja 6 tf 109 and HI North Water St

U. S.' Steel, pfddaughters was born in France and' the r. nhnmiAfi OrderB and registered packages re-
ceived and delivered here. y Instruct
correspondents to send P. O. order and ATLANTIC CAFother In Germany, f And his son was ;rr; Chemical, pfdk t "a" flflnohiA v,

"Pltase accept my
thanks for . the rood
Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery
ha done for me,"
write Mr. N. Che- -

PcIS. A. L, (bid)W.XX 1U llftlj. - .A D4UAUIC iu uic IOU1'
Ily must be interestine" "Smiahhlei S. A, L., pfd (bid) registered packages to Station No. 2.

je f. B. C. MOORE.It's more like an International war! Western Union .

SUMMER GIRLS WANT SUMMER
GOODS. ,

Refreshing Soaps, dainty perfumed,
cooling powders, soothing lotions and
the BEST SODA only from Ahrena
drug store.
- Our Beach Express Service is grow-
ing in popularity and we have every
reason to believe it's giving entire
satisfaction. , . -

ADOLPH G. AH RE NS, Druggist.
.107 Princess. - 'Phone 644.
jyll-t-f

Cleveland Plain Dealer, Standard Oil
"No sir! This, strike will , go on

NEW YORK PRODUCE.until the cause of the oppressed

ley,ofClevelaiid,Cuy-ataov- a

Co.. Ohio. I wai
troubled for over a year
with what the- - doctor pro-
nounced indignation. I
had narvoua headache, an
unpleasant' taate in my
mouth . in the. morning;

-- and my blood wa T
- poor. I tried different

medicine but to no avail.

Atlantic Trust and

Banking Company
. .... v . fc

Deposits made with us on or before
July. 1st,', will begin to draw Interest
from that date at 4 per centper an-
num, compounded quarterly.

triumphs. It can'tbe stopped, It can't POTATOES Steady; Long Island,
1 19, rt 1 9K-- - Qmithom 1 fin 4-- 4 1 .be crushed. It is a struggle to a fin--

- ;; SEASON 1905.

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS HOTEL
. (Cottar System).'

Ntw Oveik Close Sept. SOtlii
On Norfolk Division Southern R. R., 62
miles east of Danville, Va. ' Round TripTickets, good to return until Sept. 30th,on sale at air principal points at .re-
duced rates. Quests have the free nseof the medicinal waters. Hot and cold

ish." "How would aoout $350 for your Ta;-w- ' TaT ' o
uw w x' ' '

personal , needs strike - you?" "As I PEANUTS Dull: fancy handnick- -

ta won her suit on. bonds present- -
- ed to that State, and the compro-mis- e

with ' other., bondholders,
. ,there is something doing among

the holders of a batch of fraudu-
lent bonds from which North

- Carolina probably never received
a dollars benefit. The Charlotte
Chronicle, ' discussing our bond

, troubles says this: V- - ' .
- - "Governor Glenn has .been

busying himself lately; in prepar-
ing the State: for its resistance to

- the suit to he brought by '? the

Opposite A. C. L Ve&

ELEGAOT EOOIS. U
3e 1

Good Medis, Quick LuncW

The best of WINES and LIQS
We eater eeclally to the .

"ea--
.Curt

GIESCHEK BE0?-flrte- i

ja w
'Fhone 111. Propf'W j

mch 28 tf ft

said before this strike can't be crush ed 6 to 5 1-- 4; other domestic 3 to5 1-- 2.

CABBAGES Steady.edbut I didn't say it couldn't be call
COTTON BY STEAM To Liver- - imuerai water Dams. Bend for DamDh- -

My parent insisted on my
taking Dr. Pierce' Golden
Mediwl Discovery. I did
o; am now on the fourth

bottle, and 'feel atronget
than I have for ten year.
I cannot peak too highly
in it favor."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
? Pellets are easy

ed off. Where's the money?" Cleve-
land Plain Dealer." - let

MATTJ.HEYER,
... ' ' ' President

B. J-- H. AHRENS,
glvlng ruIL particulars.pool, 10 to 13. ' WMTEDI

,
10.000 LBS. WOOL.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Saie

"Isn't my check good in this NAVAL STORES.
' A. W. ARCHER, Manager.

5rl B K' "AYS Retlet Physician,ft 'THOS.T. GOODE, Prop'r.
3t , -bank?" "It Isn't good ma'am, until

- - ' Vice-Preside- nt

' - MILTON CALDER.
je30-t- f - r Cashier.and pleasant to

take. A most
effective : laxa WANTED!

State of New York to recover on tive, Thev
the carpet bag bonds rthe recon

you 'sign It." "Oh, brother! Didn't
you notice I enclosed my calling card
with it?" "Yes, ma'am-- But it Is not
the samething. "Such a nuisance!
Then I suppose I cant get my money?"
?You can get It by signing the check."
"How can I? My secretary who does
all my signing is away, on her vaca-
tion!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Charleston, S. C, July 13. Turpen-
tine and rosin nothing tfoing.
i Savannah, Ga ; July - 13. Turpen-
tine firm, 57 1-- 4; sales 960; receipts;
1,488; shipments, 661. -

-- Rosin firm; sales 1,761; receipts 3.

A. B. C.; 3.30J D., 3.42,1-2- ; E
3.61i F., 3.75; G., 3.80; H., 3.90; I.,
4.00; Mi 4.05; W; G.; 4.30;,W. W
4.75.

do not be--:
get" the A Good Barber!mil IISAM'L BEAR. SR., &

Phone 162.

J. VAN B. Mf
a

Or Call at 109 PrH4
SL for Insurance- -

WRIGHTSVILLE AND. BEACH.
Exprei mMHBcer.

Hedlclnea and other amall packacea
eaa be left mt Ahren'a3)rsT Stove, 107
Prlneem - Street, , tor . dellTerr at
Wrlarfctavtlle and all polmta oa - tkeBeach. Daily tripa at 8 and 11 a ibu,
3 P. bw'5 m. aad 8 p. m. Chargea
15c per pacltase :...,., je20-lm- o

structioiL bonds . that were repu-

diated. These bonds were given
to the State of New;York: in .the

habit f
GUION & DAVIS. 18 Market St, Wilmington, N-- ; C.

3 8-- tt
, ' . . -hope that thai State would . sue.


